
nor was any argument based on it. It was conceded that
the motion could succeed only on the ground that both
actions were substantially those of the present plaintiff. In
plaintiff's affidavit filed in answer to this motion, he statedt
that the first action was his action, brought on his instruc-
tions-, but by mistake, in the name of bis father.

JT. W. MeëuIllaugh, for defendant.
S. B. Woods, for plainiff.

THE MASTER hcld that it was equitable that the defcnd-
ant should have the c-osts of the flrst action pid, or ýsec11ritY
for costs of the, second( withi a staY tuntilserivivno
costs paid. The defendant was ccrtainlY bighrac
second time at thie inistance of' t1 s1inle jw-on f'or tht(' ae

causeýý of ato.If any hardsliip mnust fiil! ) o anc of twa
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shou)ld net le thro1-wn oni defendanti, who , wasotrep-
siNle for the mitke Ihefllo ig aultbloritwes uurl re-
ferredl to:-Iule( 1198 0d}; May. WT rdlei, 1'. 1. R.' -):0; tte

Pan,23 ch. D. '288; Mar1tin v. Enri eucap 25 (Ch.
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('rrnnalLa-Evdeu'eliqhtufPrisoloir's ('uuw o Re-

Tlle prisoneri wzaS eov ltdbfore MEEIrCJat
thev Asize t Ottalwa, in May,. 1903, uponl anin cmvt

iud e prvso f Ille Criina Code, for hoigt
0nW Laoquewithl iitent to mmilit mlliue, 1111d wýas Svn-

tecdto fivey*ear&s imjprisoinnent in lic veienir.
A miotionl Nw nidlg( on lis bolhaif tg) thi.s Couirt for. leave

te aippeaI ais on a reserve cass Nd tw objectionis were
taketi ta) tu rocdig bf ai tf Ill trial. The fiirsi
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tht'- second waS to e tc rfuii of MErEDJý1 'iU, ('.J.. to alllow

tl~~ risacr's eunsIo ueaieawtns idPpn


